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ROSSLAND> 8

has tellure ore wild Horse Gold Mining Company,« A* râ*5
although*1 he Madone TJchTdging 
C/Mhim working « a oook^n
the mines near handon. ®H by gherifi
tt8rnd signed by Judge Forin of
Nelson.

If they have
Hardy is his correct name 
Kgan caught in a serious
peace and a posse was sent out with a -----------
warrant to capture bta. rJ}?^.Stohe City Authorities Decide to Secure Ap- 
££ OTthe^fficCTsf killing Sheriff Bey- Prove! of the Provincial Board of

1er He made his escape from the barn Health. Before Beginning Work on
and when pursued by the officers, bent | the Kew sewerage System, 
on avenging the death of their chief, he

several tiroes* killing a valuable 1 . . wr
horse and badly wounding another of- Nelson, Sept. 6.—[Spécial.]—D. W.

Kaelo Kootenaian : We here present ficer The requisition for his arrest and j McVicar exhibited to your correspon
de authentic figures covering August’s extradition^ bore the e”f | dent today some of the finest ore it has

gfeHanatlsM: trSK«2 The «,*. ***** "‘Æfâ

1896 and August 1897, The figures are -------- ~ the specimens, at least several of them, g- , Nebraska Girl, M. E. F., Red Lion, Whale and Commonwealth, situated on Wild
reliable and wiU be valuable for future settled opt o o . were destined for the exhibition cases of „=• Porcupine Bear and Quartz creeks, which empty into the Salmon nver, dis- 
reference. The last week in August as ete B#twMn Two Well - Known the Bank of British Columbia. They > 1‘ne about ,0 miles from Rossland, in the West Kootenay District, British
shown below, wiB- almost eclipse the MInel Adjuated-Ymtr Wagon Bead. I were taken from the claims known as tant On an a . ,.f nf four mileS of Ymir Station on the Nelson & Fort Sheppard
plendid record of the week before and ymib, Sept. 4.—[Special.]—The litiga- the Olive May, Little Fred, and three Columbia, and Wlthm a ra

goes far to show that the mines of the which has been pending for some others, the owners being the Lade Rail Road. # . . . . A A
Slocan are paying little heed to the low time between the Tennessee and TJ. B. brothers and Arthur Gunn. These properties are not isolated, but in the immediate Vicinity 01 and surrounded
silver market Kaslo companies has now been happily settled There are throe different ledges, each nronerties of known value as the Dundee, Black Cock, Tamarac and Tennessee.r ... y-i—• -KggtflataaagffiS y *». -! manner that its claim shall no longer yet been determined. The ore “ to this company and without exception every one shows up remarkably well. Un t«$

££ I ¥Ltteehe j STs^i^ns Nebraska Girl a splendid ore body has been found and a tunnel is now being driven m
j£ ^rthTcl^we^diX^ ^ the lead Where a depth .of 35° feet will be attained. The ore is of good grade and e m-

158,000 . \ contract for 225 feet of ttmneling a month ago, no work has yet been done dications are very promising. . . . ,
! iTnow bdng arranged. . on them. The owners have, however -, nronerties were passed upon by Mr. J. L. Parker, the mining engineer who15S LjdTv °Tta"tathffifrf'tSTSSSSI i^KStosampilTworks Therock is ed upon the Dundee property and under whose superintendence it has shown up so well 

. »... .£3 Sïtar SSrjKSÏTtt •~k' ....... . Keystone, d» sh=KS ,t «Ud. lav, doubled in value within .short Orne

01 SSÏ&Z U Æ MWng Company, Li an Its work will be curried

downier : : j Xheth^ roads at present con- they would like to th °^o„e is essentially and strictly a working company, and we have every reason to
E:E veTCIgentYforirthe townslte here, act- warrant*an“utiay m this ?"ec‘io“- J1n believe that, by careful and judicious management and expenditure of ^i^Jend^a\^er

E®Eèe:=;:::=:;: fel gjaasrai I ssaa saaaig I te acl,eved'and
j nominal rent for the ground m-eiee puU I pi^UtwfLtff'is j All of the promoters’ shares have, by agreement, been pooled indefinitely and con-

...... g*S buUdin“d xT^e rent demanded is inch 3,000 feet eight inch-t^ether entl cannot come into competition with the treasury shares unt 1 the mine is on a
SS TOry.t8ma11’the maiority are agreeinK t0 wife tirWj.m*eo.; paying basis, and none will be sold except treasury stock for development purposes and the

HP:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: _J^|Ip The wild Horse Gold Mining company has 700,000 shares of Treasury Stock.

This covered 130 consignments of ore! I Piously hMe^been^ns all around traces awaked to Ev^^. R ^ our aim, and we b«*eve we can make the work of the
Th, d^tin.tio. ol Augurt’B Bbipm». tortXht'ttie town hiw bton Mrto.al, wder of Maç.r Hoüa.oB lor^.ümUv o^ . opening Up and developing the property IS going Steadll,

---------ï,S3riî”eb.« B"m 5.-VSL,m be pushed vigoronsly.

EEEÏEÏÏ: proprietor Of the wen For the purpose of raising funds with which to carry

“ :.....................Statemlnts will be sent from time ,o time to «wy

asflsyrc ««Hgafersdass
......—: «ffi WILD HORSE GOLD MINING COMPANY.

the total The editor of the Quartz Creek Miner ganitarv Inspector Clive Phillips- DU

A SPLENDID RECORDIV

«1 (LIMITED LIABILITY),
ROSSLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
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f j uioVi Specimens Exhibited in Nelson 
From a Bardeau Group.

Two DoU
Ore Shipments Through Kaslo in 

August Over 8,802 Tons. 2,000,000 SHARES.CAPITAL STOCK'“‘ ."MS I NELSON’S PUBLIC WORKS SAVANTS8PAR VALUE $1.00, FULLY PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE.TOTAL VALUE, $276,812 700-000 SHARES.TREASURY STOCK
This Shows Over Three Times the Ton

nage and Values of the Correspond
ing Month Bast Year-Ore Receipts 
for This Month.

They Surveyed i.
From theOFFICERS : R. A. DICKSON, ESQ. . ■ 

J. S. CLUTE, ESQ. Æ 
JOSEPH B. DABNEY, ESQ.

J. L. PARKER, Esq., Mining Engineer.

PRESIDENT 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
SECRETARY-TREASURER - 
GENERAL MANAGER - AHUGEMETAi

* Their Eyes Bulged 
Saw Bodies of O: 
Feet Wide Betwi 
With McConnell."I

The second delegate 
the British Associatioi 
land Sunday afternoc 
over the Columbia & ^

s

itors were met at
mittee, including Mi 

'McArthur, John R, 
prominent citizens, vj 
to the Allan house J 
headquarters while in 

Personnel of 
The party was headj 

of Ottawa, director on 
ological survey, and j
most authority on geo 
nent. Anaong the otti 
Le Neve Foster, profd 
School of Mines at lA 
geologist for the End 
who was accompanie 
and the Misses Foster 
secretary of the Couj 
Geological Society, and 
of the London Times ;| 

• shank of London, one 
of living chemists, i 
shank ; Sir George Rob 
who is one of the mera 
cil of the Royal Geod 
Dr, M. T. Blanfordon, 
son Bearce and Mrs. 
Hugh Robert Mill, an 
of London, who was’ 
Mrs. Mill; E. H. Chi 
Darbishire, both meml 
association ; Sir Bosdii 
ous manufacturer of I 
director of the great 
Bosdin was mayor of A4 
inauguration of the 
knighted in commemo 
sistance he rendered in 
of the immense canal 
panied by Lady Leac 
of the Canadian Ban! 
and his son ; and E. I 
onto, vice-president oi 
bank, and one of the di 
P. R., who has a numb 
in the camp.

A Horseshoe of 81 
On Sunday afternoon 

several of the residents

Slocan Star 
Rambler.. 
Goodenough
Ruth............
Washington 
R.E- Lee— 
Slocan Boy. 
Mountain Chief
Noble Five.-----
Whitewater-----
Payne..................
Wonderful........
London................
Surprise.........

I on

; /

7,784,995

on the work, the company has 

shareholder giving full informa-

party took a long W
reached a commandir 
high terrace on the ^ 
town, and from that c 
they had a fiine view o 
shaft-houses on the d 
and south belts. Dr. 
proof copy of the geolog 
Dv Dominion Geologist] 
and staff last summer .j 
a guide took a survey 
Spokane and Deer Pari 
the valley below th< 
showed the volcanic an 
around this was the I 
belt of mineral veins, V 
marked on the landscat 
ings erected on the n 
belts by the several m 
The horseshoe, frame 
mountains and decorate 
trees with accessiores 
buildings, haade a pic 
forth the enthusiasm of 

Oolnclded With McOo 
Dr. Dawson coincided 

McConnell’s theory tha 
the theater in whicl
very active volcano 01 
that the center of the gi 
activity was where the 1 
is situated. Dr. Dawso 
reefs of gobbro, and the 
edly of plutonic or voici 
the other scientists a 
Geologist McConnell’s d 
the volcanic origin of th 
land. The party return 
House at 6 o’clock, mm 

L - what they had seen, 
they held an informa] 
conversed about their tr 
other subjects with man 
residents of the city.

Vial ted the Gem 
Monday morning at 

the party left the h 
direct to the Centn
They were met by 
who first entertainr 
panning out free gold 
Star ore. This open 
greatly please the party, 
given a lighted candle 
looked like an improi 
procession, as it enter< 
the Centre Star. Wh< 
vanced 600 feet several c 
liking the darkness, th 
gone fkr enough undei 
treated to the surface, 
party continued on throi 
darkness and were shi 
main tunnel and varie 
thejnine as far as th< 
Let Roi. Dr. Dawson 
Foster were especially id 
large bodies of ore sho 
was especially the case 1 
70 feet wide between wd 
to their attention.

Scientific Detect! 
The scientists and tl 

panied them came out 
and were shown the c
surface of the Centre Sj 
traced two sets of croppi: 
led into the War Eagle 
other into the Le Roi. 
War Eagle abut the Cen 
west side. The savants 
delight in this scientific 
as though they were a 
Playing hide and go 

Next they inspected

6H*NOFOm(î!NEWSN0TÉ3fe^SM^^||^^£rÆ

aSas-rj; BBSS»13* 
.rsÆKS âr=r=jqcamp, is now about to apply for cro .... comnlainta of their treatment, 
grants for the entire group, having re- tEat when they found it im-cently done sufficient work on all of ^^ftheE^eneU, proceed the
these daims. __________ _ Bristol people threatened to carry them

WEST 00AST MINES. 10n and dump them at St. Michael s un-

«3TS?? “ “ ™« as a«a Js sms I
from the west coast this morning came [hem ^k to Victoria. _ The passengers

the Missing Link have retained legal advice here and will 
The institute civil proceedings against the 

company. Some of the miners are com
pletely stranded, having spent all the 
monep on outfits and passage money.

FROM THE RECORDS.

and proportion as follows :
Number pounds shipped-----

“ “ lead ....
“ ounces silver..........

Customs Valuation.................
The ore shipments over the Kaslo and 

Slocan railway from 1st to 3d inclusive 
are as follows :
Mine.
Payne............
Slocan Star.
Ruth..............
Ruth..............
Whitewater.
Surprise....
Washington 
Rambler....
Wonderful .

Total...

Ians were not | Christina Claim to be Equipped With
a 50-Ton Mill.3,TWS581tined to be one 

1 * ; ; : ; ; centres in the Province.
submitted and approved by the provin
cial board that the city would be pro-

Labor Day in Victoria. submit its sewer plan before going on iB Also .a Lucky Miner.
Victoria, Sept. 6.—Alexander Begg, with the work, if was decided to take

Columbia Mining this action and also to secure the ser-
ices of F. 0. Gamble for the purpose of _

the water in Kootenay nver j j. McTeer Repass, president of tne
com-

ALBXAHDBR BBQG DEAD.

Pounds.
..232,000 
..150,000
.. 30.000 editor of the British
.. 90,000

Destination.
.......Pueblo...
....Omaha...

........Pueblo...
... .Everett..

........Everett..
___Everett...
........ Omaha.

........Tacoma .
........K.O. Co

Grand Forks, Sept. 5.—[Special.]
94.000 I Record, died here today, aged 65. measuring the water in i\.oouju#y mw j j, jvicieer xwspaoo, jnwmvu. ~
34’^ was a native of Quebec and at one time for the enlightenment of the members of Kettle River Mining and Milling 

the queen’sprinter m Manitoba, though provincial board of health. - *
* *  1 — £ ..Arttin Via baa noPYl ODT1 • 1 M. • . •  

__30,000 j mus quwu a pnuwvi — -—XT’—„ “ I me provincial board of healtn. 1 which owns the now famous
.... 1,920 for a number of years he has been con- The city engineer submitted estimates Pan7> wû . . mountain^ tous' nected with the press in British Oolum- ^ked^e by Contractors Brecx- Christina claim near Volcamcmountam

693920ft>s. or 346H tous. I bia and Washington. enridge and Lund. It was ordered to | 8ayfl that his company has decided to
CONTRACTOR McVBlGH DEAD. Labor day was a great success here a isgue a check *0 them of $LH0 for work treftt the ore 0f this property by the
OON ------------- __ . large number from other parts of the done on the flume and right-of-way of ... - nrocese. The company has

Typhoid Fever Was the Cause Nel" Province attending. Speeches wer® the water works, and one for $8o5 for c r ^ - a nrominent mineral-
son’s New Jail—Local Notes. made by J. C. Brown, and work done on the reservoir. given Mr. Garv » P ^ t

Nelson, Sept. 5.— [Special.] —This by h. Dallas-Helmcken, M.P.P., to a 0n the 16th E. J. Coylè, district pap- ogist. the contract of erecting a 50-ton 
tnnrninc W A. McVeigh, aged 32, died thousand people in Caledonia grounds. genger agent of the C. P. R.t will lie m jant on the Christina, the engine and
rt5 30of typhoid fever He was one of The sporta wereconcludedtoday. Nelson. ___________ :_____ toiler of which1 will be of sufficient
the best known citizens, and leaves a polo game postponed again. , a 10-dnix.i. oompnnssob. I power to allow of »?,
wife here. He was born in Ottawa. He Highbinders Did Up the Spokane In- HaU Mines Orders a Third Plant From creased to ^ the Neighborhood of

came out following • the construction of | " for the benefit of the Sisters’ hos- Sword of Rossland/- Kootenay agent Fear, secretary of the company, is now
the C.P. R. from Winnipeg, keeping * ^ ^ for Saturday laat, but it b£ the Ingersoll-Sergeant Drill com- in f““ttoLShinel^
store along the me .He left British and bloBtered ao foriouÿy allday for a 10-drill compressor plant rapgem|“‘8'°r ‘ j ba arrived in the
Pn Stok^l^‘.“of«re long that the game wae de^ed tdlMon- Thla ia the third plant which half dozen men to
He had lived in Great Falls, Montana, vaiT8 As^t hanpened vester- the Hall Mines company has ordered wo^k on this Property who are opening

g in.**!*»—*»k" — asw»» sys r
sa-A-Jttsr-trA -Ht-S-SFEra
residents located near 4>lock 49, which ! oui to u rfvuleta £0wn their Aware or h ervous A prospector from Cascade vity ar
had been selected as the site for the new ,g an(f mud flew in large yellorw j Frequen • rived in this city last evening
provincial jail, were laid before him. He , their immaculate clothes. There is more worry connected with . - een a party of some eight
asserted that there the jail would be and found just the routine life of the average clergyman ports having seen a party near
nowhere else ; that the people of Nelson ^mve g 0ys perched dis- than most people imagine. His duties raiiway surveyors running
had no voice, that he did not give a d— and th^ree ° of the are mnltilarious, and it is little wondei gh Creek, not far from Chnstmalake
for them.. That they had some say m =»Peolaw^*“ t^the game to begin. that he frequently becomes the vtctimof =^id that*they were work,„g towards 
the matter is evidenced by the construe- ram, waiting^ o^ |Qr the devoted nervous exhaustion, insomnia, ete._In Grand Forks, and would be at^hisi city 
tion of the foundations for the jail, on | T_irk__iftVPr(S an(i ;n tearful accents this condition Dr. Williams Pink I about the end of next wee^ . vpr
Ward street, right next to the ofd jaü. ^ardie Smith announced that the act more speedily upon the nervous ays- citement exists at Chris &nd in
It will be a good one, to cost $14,000, | would again be deferred, this time tem than any other medicme and BU(jden radway m activity in
and will be pushed to completion at game w°uiu agai promptly restore the user to anormal ^^equence there is great activity monce. Captain Nappleon Fitzstubbs has j Hardly had the announcement been state of health. Rev. William Clare, a I the development ofac}^.1T™?'d nrospec 
been appointed warden of the new jail j , before the sun burst forth from rising young Methodist minister sto John W. Cheer, a enpp P ha8
at a salary of $100 per month, his salary «ombre cloud, and beamed ed at Orono, Ont., says: I have de h has only one arm. and w
dating from AugustlO. wtoantlyonthe mnMy^lo grounds rived great benefit from the uaeof Dr. prospectingandmimng m^his se^

M. Jarvis, late sergeant of the North- ofUwafternoon^ Bdtin the Wüliams’ Pink Pills. Ifoundthatwhen tion for the last two years, has witnn«
west Mounted Police,has been appointed ^ antime the crowd had splashed back I attempted to study I become Qne Brm succeeded m opening p one
constable at Slocan crossing. He was “Xd^town, and the polo players were drowsy and could not apply myself to ^ richest properties m S^mmtcamp,
sworn in yesterday by Gjold Commis^ ^r™tnh’e deserted grounds. They my work. My/^m^eTmedZL Sut S?0Wn ^nd o^n^up severlfother 
sioner O. G. Dennis and teft at once to k ^vantage of the opportunity and and my ne.r72 8f T little atten- discovered °^î mDi^0f this cripple

... -1 a-'’aSig.vÆar.l ssu » ^ sf “ t1 2
His Way to Stand Trial. Since the game will be for sweet char- caP8 j fnr T)r Williams’ Pink Pills.” which measured 1 . , had 13 11 and

Nelson, Sept. 5.—I Special.]—Jesse B. ity’s sake, the boys hope, by getting nd , g Dr^^liam8^ pink puis cure by go- ^ourin chidtn^the button.
Roper, alias James Hardy, alias J. Tay-J of their Jonah, to have ^ ing to the root of the dieease. They re- 9.ratt p^ü ki who fell some four feet
lor charged with the murder of Sheriff 1 Saturday when the game is_caiiea. I ^ ^ ^ ap ^ blood, l Æ^wSk on Riverside avenue a
G A Boyler of DeWitt, Baxter county, Boston Artillery to Visit Toronto. strengthen the nerves, thus driving i nights ago, and who was thought to
tkanl] has waWek extradition. He ' To,onto, Ont., Sept. 8.-The Ancient ease from the^ysten, ggmgÿm ^‘U/^nsly hurt,^ground
will be taken to the boundary line, or and Ho“°”bl® ijt^tYoronto^^ths L^endosed8 in a wrapping bearing the again, ■ v^ngh.n^ lythe accident. 
wCCwTtote^^r/teWs ^yto’Buffate nextmonth. TMs mili- mark, Dr. Ilhams Fink PUls | ^ dtyie fokfog steps to have a sub-,

Cass Smith, the present sheriff of Bax-1 tary company visited England last year, for Pale People.

•2

300 sacks of ore from 
mine At Alberni for treatment, 
whole west coast is alive with prospec
tors and every inch of ground is staked 
off in the vicinity of Çlayoquot. 11

J. D. Prentice, ex-M.P.P. for Lillooet, 
was married here today to Miss Mabel 
Clare, daughter of Thos. D. Galpin. I 

A letter received here states that Mr. AU . ^ *. Teidness to

sssfeara jssw*?*us» m. »
The visiting British scientists visited September i.

the Wellington mines todav and returned portiand Fraction, w h Mormon and j s 
here in the evening. Many of them I Hucks to oiaus 3.
^heToin” EÎs^^tTughthoueekeep- p ^1' “d
er’s daughter was publicly presents! ten p No. 2 K. crazy Horse, %,tw stack
nieht by the mayor with the certificate to chri8 McDonald, 
awarded by the Canadian Royaimmane M Norway
society for saving two men f.r°m drown ^pt Tom«y E ^ Treasure Box,
ing. She went to their assistance in a shej*kan, pinnacle, Perhaps, 
rowboat while a storm was raging. | Srpt w JackNo3.

-•LOADBD WITH WBAtiTH.” 1 |gti^y, jaaie B,H«-
Biar 8 111 pm.nt. of Klondike Gold Ex- ri^Quo^E^^ ^ 

pected at San Francisco. September 8—Zenith.
San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 8. Ac- Certificates of Improvements,

cording to the information brought by jot.
the steamer National City from St.
Michael’s, an immense amount of Klon
dike gold is on its way from the mouth 
nf the Yukon to San Francisco and the 
Sound. The National City reached 
hereafter a voyage of eleven days from St Michael’s &g ^ Pa^engers 
who just made the trip down tne 
Yukon, besides important letters 
from the Klondike region. One let
ter received by G. Murray of this 
lûy from Dr. J. W. McKenna, says:

♦‘‘We leave tomorrow for the Yukon.
Two steamers arrived last night from 
Dawson loaded with wealth. Men can Si $20 per day, but they must have 
provisions as they are scarce.

Captain Anderson of the National 
City says he knows that a large amount 
of gold came down the river from Daw
son. but he could not give figures as the 
miners were very reticent about their
work. The captain said the Excelsior. . _. vm*left St. Michael for San Francisco and Heart Disease Kills.
he believes she • will arrive some time | Belief in 30 Minutes.
today. • _________ I The meet pronounced symptoms of hearty

THE BBI8TOL-BPGBNB FIASCO.
Klondike,. Bronsrht B«k BytheFor-

mer Threaten Legal Proceedings. . brain may be congested, causing^hea^a^ tbe
Wictobia, Sept. 8.—Her consort, the dtirinM. « ’ftiSoJtn«X?»ch« orpjij 

little river steamer Eugene, proving ut- and tr«tm=nt is
terly unseaworthy, has forced the steam- ^ Xgnn.’s H«rt cure ha*-rive perfect er .^Ito return te V^.abandj ^
miners. She put into port early this I Sold by McLean A Morrow.

___________________ - Speeches were I rVaterworkT^done^or $855^ for I chlorinationprocess
. made by J. C. Brown, ex-MJr.Jr., ana worh done on the reservoir.
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